
THE CLIMATE OF NIHILISM 
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suriliglit of contemporary experience. All cultural 
props \vrrc’ knocked away and a Promethenti soul was 
liarcd to a hostile world. li’lint James called the pit 
of iiiscuirit), I)ewc.ath thc. surface of life opened ancl 
s\vallowcd Iiitii into tliat dark night where all cows 
;lrc’ Idack. 

Thcrr~ :in> ;i numbcr of rcocnt hooks with importnnt 
things to sal; ahout t h r  rclationship between nihilism 
;uid t h h  socaio-politicid order. Onc of them is Michael 
No\-nk’s Tlw l<spci.icwc of Notlting:nt.ss. IVlint 1nnkt.s 
his trentnicwt of this thcme intcresting is his view of 
iiihilisni as ;i point of rleparturc for ;I vitiil, new social 
ordcsr. T i c ,  speaks of it ;IS “a i’accinc against tIic lies 
iipon n.liich c w ~ ) ~  civilization is h i l t . ”  ’It offers- an 
dtcrnativc to thc na jw  pragnxitism of the American 
\\*a!. of I i f e  ancl fumislies m i  antidote to oiir bland 
jliirsriit of happint~ss. .An ;t\varcness of nothingness at 
thcb I i c w t  of ;ill things. N o i d i  argut.sl “lcatls not to 
passi\.ity or ;I sriise of drfcat. but to cnliii ardor and 
rt~imlrrtion;~!~ esprctntion.” Coiiragenus confrontation 
\vi tli tm-or. l)ort&xii, ~iclplessnr~.ss-~\~itl~. in short, all 
tha t  is nrgiiti\.r in  contrmpornry tymkvx-c l ca r s  
thr mind ;ind arnis tlie wiI1 with ncw resolution. 

Soid Iacatc~s thy sowcc of our cspcbriciice of 
notbingncss in tIie, ~iuman d r iw  to ;tsk questions. ne- 
cnusc~ cbi.csrything can IT q~icstinned. nothing has any 
iiItimac!~; no dcfmitiott of the rraI, tlw true or the 
good c m  mnkr iin>. final claim on u s ;  alternate value 
piittrriis and n-trnning schrrnes can always be inlag- 
inkd. Navak S C C R ~ S  to nw corrcet in holding that the 
principd ptir11nsc’ of socia1 institutions is to shape our 
scnsc of rrality, to staliilize thc myths which sustain 
our \.aloes. “T~W most solid and powerful institutions. 
though the!, iiiriy imprison us, impoverish u s ,  or kill 
11s. arc’ fLindamrntnlly mythical structures designed 
to hold c11;ios and formlrssness at ba)..” \J7hen they 
si~ccccd. the esperiencc of nodiingness is precluded. 
Dirt in 11 timc of cuItural crisis the drive to question 
intensifies and tlic grip of socia1 institutions weakens; 
a flood of new exprrienccs rushes in to makr niir l i \ w  
hot11 rs1iilar;iting and despairing. 

From an rthicitl point of \+ew thc experience of 
nothingness enables 11s to live with :I greater measure 
of honesty and couriige. N O V A  asks the existential 
question: Grnntcd I am done, empty, without direc- 
tion, giiides, will or obligations, how shall 1 Ii.ve? And 
lnc concludes. with Tilljdi and C;imu.s, that the cow- 



iige to act$ dclspair becoiiies.tlic~ couriigc to be. From 
a political point of view, the espcriei1i.e of nothingricss 
shows up the relativity of conixmtioniil institutionnl 
tlcmands, its desacralizes the status quo. The go \wm 
ing myth of the Anierican sense of reality for the past 
fifty ycnrs or so hiis lieen l>ragmutism--with its stress 
on the efficicnt, the analytic, the practicnl, on action 
ilnd progress; in a word, p o w c ~ .  Yet there is no proiwi 
rcliitionship bc,twecn such \~alues ;is power mid cffi- 
cirncy on the onc hand and tltc integrity of tlic humiin 
pcrsoii on the other. Pragmatism has l i c ~ ~ ,  iunable to 
shape n viable social order. 

0 t h  myths also havc I i c ~ . n  opcxiti\-ct i n  forming 
o ~ i r  prwailing scnse of reality. S o \ ~ t k  notcs thc nqd i  
of tradition (which Iield that tlic tried itnd tested w i s  
best, that tlic old knew h s t ,  that the wisdom accw 
niiilatcd in social institutions wis  iunnssnilnble ). the 
rntio~xilistic myth (which hcld that ethicill concluct 
niust lie lxised on princip1c.s of reason, thus cscluding 
.feeling, the spontnncous, and creativity) :tiid, finnlly, 
thc ht1111ilnistic myth (which fosters ;i sensc’ of thc 
uniqueness nncl sacrdness  of the human self ) .  The 
espt~rience of nothingizcss lxis \irought all Bf thew 
m!ths under critical fire today. No one of tlicm is as 
powerful a s  it once \viis. The resultant crisis affects 
not only students or liberal profc>ssors h i t  the vast 
majority of \ I i d d l ( .  Anicricnns ;is wcll. 
0 

Thr E.~pcricricc of Nothingizess c>stablishes n plaus- 
il)lc thesis: the way we think dctcrniinc>s how we shall 
act. “Politics issucls from the c m l  of ii symbol. \\’h 
controls minds controls guns.” From this point of 
\view, thci frantic, surrealistic clijiracter of national 
politics today might be interpreted ;is ii scwcli for a 
creditable symbol, a meaningful philosophy. The 
search is likely to go on for sonic time. Philosophies, 
after all, aren’t found; they well up  from the esperi- 
e n c c  of thc people. They can nwer  Iw created by 
press ogwts. Xlcmnvhil~, N o \ d  urges us to ground 
our ncw sense of reality in an awareness of nothing- 
IWSS. This provides the “minimal necessary skepticism 
to siiri.ive as n nian of integrity today. \\’itliout i t ,  
thc niacliincx, tlic inytli-makcrs sink their Iiands into 
one’s soul. . . , Tt is ii powerful weapon against priig- 
m ii t is t s. pol i t icnl di c t ii t ors, 
jiiclgvs, and officials of every sort.” This recommencla- 
tion is iinabiishrdly poetical (John of the Cross is in 
fact tlic chief nuthority quotcd),  for only the poet can 
1i1.c i n  tlw dark ;incl grow his mcanings there. This is 
ii snlulirious message for times such a s  ours and one, 
1 think, that will find a growing audience. 

Noixk could have strc~ngthened his argrimen t had 
Iir rcscarchcd the history of nihilism more cstensi\*ely 

ref or I n  en ,  m nch in cis, 

I t  is, o f  count’, fashionnblc today to speak of the 
scblf ;is i in  d)sr~ncc, ii locus of iitsuriiioiintal~li~ contra- 
dictions. ;I shifting un i \vsc  of conflicting intcwsts. 
Thr inodcm self is ;i plural entity that c;in bc idrnti- 
ficd chiefly 11)’ thc roles it pliiys, often enough with 
littlc. rcygrcl for thcir contrndictory cliariictcr; it ven- 
tures forth on iniiny roads of proiiiiscd fulfillinent and, 
likc ;i camp follower, pledges fidchlity to many suitors. 
This fluid, fragmrnted self I tukc to be at the w r y  
hcart  of ‘our mythologics a1,otit wastcIantIs and o n e  
dinicnsionnlit),. I t  is tlic hasis of our cnrrent preoccu- 
p i t  i on \vi t h the d i c w i  t ion of ni iiii . 

N o i d ,  i t  sc’(’iiis to 111~1, confuses tlic fluid, niultiplc 
svlf with crt.ativity and other dcsir;iblc, virtucx This 
\+w is, to bc swc~, wo\‘tm into tlw \‘cry fahric of the 
contemporary tnintl-sc>t. Earl Rovit, writing in the 
Amcriccin Scliolcir, spcaks of thc “apocalyptic iinaginn- 
tion” in this coniwction. Thc provcn centers of the 
past, he says, c,innot contain the cncrgies our age hils 
rclctisc~d. Thc iningination must relocate the basis of 
moral action by rcdcfining, or better, eliminating tlic 
wlf.  Thc new iniiigcs of identity are e x p h i v r ,  ephe- 
incral iind disconnected ;is in a Fyllini movie. As Rovit 
p i t s  it: “The iip0c;ilyptic cthic utters ii challenging 



coiiiiii;ind: ‘Distrust thyself. Trust rather in thy con- 
geries of selves. Look to the peripheries of thy being 
for that is where life exists.”’ 

This iilentnlity, howevcr, is by no means as contem- 
pornry as i t  is often thought to be. It goes back at least 
to the Renaissiuice bias of favoring the possible over 
the1 actual, the future over the past, processes over 
prodricts, the fluid owlr the fixed. This is lmicnlly a 
1::iiistian nt t i tudc , :  infinite striving, the inability to rest 
;it ;in? point of completion, is taken to 1)c ;i mark of 
wIi:it is di\+ic. or niornlly csccllcnt i n  man. It  is ;I bias 
t11;lt pmvcrts many attcmpts to construct a -“new 
i x~ ; i l i t ! . . ”  I Iiavc~ iiothing ag;iinst prowss or new redi-  
tics. \\’hat I want to strcss hcw is thci danger of totid 
opcwtic’ss to ftrtitro possi1)ilitics. \\:e c m  only indulge 
in  this kind of intlc~tcrininacy at the pricc, of never 
I)clconiiiig anythiiig at  all. Ad\*enturing randomly 
; i i i ioi ig  : iI tc~rn;i t(~ l i fo  stylcs is, iii the final ;inalysis, 

adolescent and counter-productive. The modern cele- 
bration of peripheral being ends in enslavement to 
pointless change and the immediately given; it dooms 
11s to perpetual reconstructions. Experience thus ar- 
ranged seriatim, falsely assumes that authenticity 
obtains when life is impregnated with challenges and 
ch i~ng~s ,  when human resources are animated by a 
pcqwtunl crisis of transition. 

I would stress further that the reality of the cen- 
tered self rather than the myth of nothingness is the 
key to political renewal. Nor does the latter lead in 
any neccssary way to the former. Countless people 
in our society exqxricnce nothingness; there are few 
centered selves, few authentic personalities, few real 
people. I am surprised N o d  doesn’t see that his 
idcal of the self is no improvement over the pragmatic 
self he condemns. In fact they are very much alike. 
Hut pwhaps we can argue i1bout this some day. 

SPIRITUALITY AND POLITICS 

\\~liilo i l l  I;loi.oncc~ r c u w t l > . .  I c;inic’ across an cssay ,  
“‘Spiri tuc~l’-‘Spiritrt;iliti.’” ( C h r i s t r i s ,  Octobcr, 1969 ) 
I)!, iii!. coll(~;igiw, the> Frcwcli Jcwiit Charles 13cxrnard. 
1 I i c w ~  tcwiis l in \ .c )  ;I long ;incl intricate, history, yet, a s  

llcminrd sugLystctl, tlicrc are m;iny types of spiritu- 
:ilit!, in t hc  C1iristi;in \vorld that arc prcwnt by right 
i i n d  l)y nccixsity within tlw o\w:ircliing structure of 
t l i c  s:ii~i(h faith. 0 1 1  iiiy return to Romo. I rcninrkc>d to 
H c r n d .  1)ropos his cw;iy,  t1i;it I had tlic impression 
t h i t  spiritridit!, \vm I)c~coming ;in cver niore important 
wl) j t ic l  in tlic contcwporiiry world. That is correct, 
l i t ,  told niv. for our current prolilcwis ;ire ;it Imttom 
spii.itria1 om’s a i t  of n~liicli oiir pulilic difficultics arise. 

I too ; \ i t 1  rnorc’ ; inc l  iiiorc under the iniprcssion that 
o u r  politicnl l i f e ,  is 1)ccoming ei’c’r less “political” in 
coiitcwt a ~ c l  inorc‘ tlic~ological and spiritual, though 
i l l  ;I Iiiglil!~ cotifrisctl :incl c1\.cw dangerous sense. (Cf. 
J .  Sc1i;ill. “Cwsar ;is Cod.” Gornn~oii~ccal,  Feliruary 
A. 1970. ) Thus I a n i  I c w  tlinii c,nthusixtic, I must con- 
Icss. o \ x ~  thc rciligious c l d i t ! ‘  and intclligcncc~ of 

1‘1.. Sc.hnll travhc~s at 1 1 1 ~  Institiito Social? of the 
Grcgoriaii Utiivcr+it!- i n  Rome atid at tlir Univcraity 
of San Frniiciwo. 

?. 

thosc, secular movemcmts which seem, at  first sight, 
to l~c, most obviously spiritual ones-the anti-war, 
anti-poiwty, anti-pollution, and anti-population cults 
of rrccmt years. It is not that I do not think there are 
r r d  problcms involvcd in these areas, but I sense, 
rightly or wrongly, that these contemporary ideologies 
:1rc actunlly bnscd upon ;I theology and a spirituality 
that sonic4iow seem to hnve distinctly anti-human 
presuppositions. 

Unfortunately, there is w r y  little hard thinking 
about the intellectual origins and implications of these 
movements. Furthermore, if I understand them cor- 
rclctly, thcse movements are not conceived in the West 
iis pragmatic “politicnl” events with limited scope and 
\ d u e .  but :is moral :incl e\’rn niystical missions in 
which man’s “holiness” and “wholeness” are somehow 
in\dvc.d. I dways find myself suspecting that I am 
reall). dealing with rcligion and not politics when I 
ani in contact with thcse issues. 

For this reason, then, I am inclined to believe that 
this “spiritualization” of public life, which a t  first sight 
might s c m  most attrnctive, is not modeled upon the 
wide varieties of “spiritualities” within Christendom, 
but rather on the classic “heresies,” practically all of 


